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Mtt. 17I {VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY, APRIL .83, 1886. mm
is-

f MITT-
■Jhlman, Brooklyn, X.S., writes : 
rears ago, I was afflicted with a 
jnchial trouble, pronounced by a 
[ysiclan to be very dangerous,
L to terminate in Pneumonia, 
eg one bottle of Ayer’s Cherry 
I found great relief, ntld an oeva- 
bf it since that time has, I think, 
my life ten years at least.’* Mrs. 
hbaud, Montreal, Canada, writes : 
ring my daughter was attacked • 
Uineous croup, or diphtheria, 
r preserilx'il Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
bh cured her of the diphtheria. 
Iverv weak and sick, she began 
ler’s Sarsaparilla, which restored 

brous health.*’

THE FRHJHTFUL CYCLONE 8e,-re-
In the Seattle district court on Thnre- 

day morning: the ciSe of: the U. S. re. 
Steamship Idaho, came on for hearing; C. 
H Hanford for the government and J. 
McNaught and IT. M. Basin for the ship 
and'Capt. Carroll.

EVIDENCE.
A. B. Wiûètiàe, inspector of customs, 

deposed thatch the 8th December, 1886, 
he saw seven barrels, leave the ware
house of Tai Yune. at Victoria, and 
shipped on .board i fields heat the qutor 

St. Paul, Aÿril 16—At Sauk Rapide i wharf; second mate,was the only - person 
the destruction wrought in a short space he recognized.
of time' is truly appalling. The towttiâ : Harry Hausen was a sailor Oa board 
in ruins and in >he debris are the bodies the vassal dn thatidate. Took in the pro
of many of per citiaens. Soi far ‘’3b(J vàimr b^rtels in the eveèidfr and rolled* 
bodies here been recovered; 100 ire to" 'dtot-between d**ri ‘dH:Aft eee Cspt.

IRISH LANDLORD AND TEN
ANT.Eittltb Cobnjst. {;FATALKIJNA WAF ACCIDENT. THE W1GGJLBTA1LS.English Bey: Sale.

th ef Mrs. Richard Hall J. J*. Davies & Oo.’s salesroom on 
and Injury ta Mr. Hall. Wbsrf ws. visited by a large andienee

_____  ' j yesterday noon on the ocosaion of the

ev«û tbst2,™ln V3

S5EH£5b’B^ùr^&îbtebîrudT

X op«.d with

vebioie, daah down Simone etroetj with ” the 4(*t *°4 WMMi **wou

bet Mary Geoil liay. the distingaJahed something dragging et the aide iwhioh 
novelist, is lying hopelessly ill at hsr houee they thought was a oarriaga rog.i The •*™ . 
in Brighton, England. home taraad at Menai*street, and while

notices among the local items sr issd- That Jnl* Verne is stm resting itare- tearing down this street ssveral gsnllsmen
i C*u per line each insettioa or g. » enmbent position owing te hlrwonad. H, who *w it,wire horridsd to peroei* that

*=n.Sür5Saas sr—w—1—
or Gw than «s. That Mrs. Whitney, mother of Annie dog-eart. Tbs horse dontinued itsniad ca-

Whitney, the sculptor, is 101 years old. She reer along Dallas rond and on,to Jantes bay
announced the other morning tbit she bridge wheee Mesera R T. WillUeis, W.
was old enough to come down theetattre Cramer end 8. Oreet*, who wore crossing,
tione- seccwded Jn stopping it. They hook it

That the Duchess of Sutherland was the from the shafts, and Mrs Hall, who was 
most beautiful woman at court whee Queen caught in the sbsitr was taken from her,
Victoria was a young wife. Now the Conn- terrible position. Her right leg was 
teas of Dudley rather takes the tiara, i caught over the shaft and between this

That Frederick Gebhardt is the happiest whiffle tree, end cruelly held there while 
America. He declines to mention her body was lying on the ground with 

the lady’s name. The chappiée are betting the arms extended as if in mute kppesl. 
boxes of chocolate caramels upon die In this ,’position she must have ! been 
event. t+J -’z. dragged from the head of Simcoe street

That Lampasas Jake, the cowboy rifftfràl- to the oebtre of the bridge. Her dlothee 
ist, who is doing successful woik In New were entangled with the vehicle and her 
Mexico was, it is said, never in %n)uMi in body was scratched end bruised though no 
his life. He is described as a tefljyw- bones were broken, end her bonnet re- 
jointed fellow, with s full beard fldretog mained on her head. - >=
sunken cheeks, a big montb;> hâtirlBw.. She warplsced at the side of the path- 
head anda voice that might be heard a wmy and medical aid at onoe sum 
mile if the wind was nght. >. moned. While lying here, Mr. i Hall

That an unknown man stepped up|i the ran up, hie face covered with
Rev. Mr. Talmage onoe and said:^MeU, blood, caused by a wound on his 
sir, I am an evolutionist rod I wadP"Wl He did not remember bow theeo-

to^tUU-^d^aUy ej Jalated Mr Trim^ "TV* “ST D‘"" °P "

Thy the Chine*have b^ to^ ^-olh^vhroth.r.in i.w. ft. MUoe,

me.n’.hTiA». ‘She w* laid on the »h in thei offloe,
irtUe mens ohiekene to roost low feme wd ln essminstton showed that the base

. ' . l of the skull had been fractured, dauskigThat at the time the steamer Lone «eh- OODCWlion 0, t6. h,am. Drs. Milne, Ds!
STed^nTtâ" “Sf'witjS: Hendrichson, who were proeeat,
Hannon snd John Collin, l sureties. »e £" " “̂«o SJraTd^’lJ  ̂
case was tried and went against the steamer % 0008 take.D. dP et*lrs snd n bad*
and now the United States marshalJias *r*^ po^«ble means ware used to|revivp 
issued an execution for the amount of ihe her, .but she never rallied, and in about 
bond and the costs of the suit, and ljped twenty minutes after being taken ups 
upon the New England hotel,—Scerttie

That a Tacoma hotelkeeper named Austin 
gkipped by the tight of the moon, apd now 
énjoys the Italian clime of Victoria, while 
$4000 worth of Tacoma creditors mourn and

:

How many Ministers Are Using 
Fine Knots!

I,Mmir. C Appalling Disaster—Many Liven 
I Last.

wept Away la a M«- 
]«««.

P— - :

Mr. Wilfrid Slant Presents an 
Average Example.mitaine ne ala .•soil trail iwupr

The Rev, Sam Jones complained of 
feeling sick—sup|iosed. to be the re
sult of his determination to stop using 
tobacco—but his remarks were of the 
usual peppery order. Those who wish- 

Ted to hear him could not all be

aE'-ï r: ri wssitrfa » t
, n ? mt„ereatmg arid: “The devil is a mighty sharp 

interview with an Irish tenant as an u ... r

Mr. Blunt ha, jut returned from KU- /th8er ,M aad makee’us think we are

m^'L’Ers.^s r satôrrr't
tenatry, tad situated in O-Kellv’s dis- ^Th.v ran tote W o^- sk^S 
trict, near the boundary line efftoscom- J - ° the,r akllleU
_______ , Ql. m. . . . . The trouble is, there are too manymon and SI ga Th.s is a tract of moun- ahalJow wel!s that dr, iu j'Be aJ

K , P^P164- The httle t ,ull of W1 8letaija Doen in

r ,°T I |,eaT teT Georgia they have a long-necked gourd
ants dot the landscape cloee to each and *pine ^ at (he country springs, 
other nght up to the crest of the lull Th £ink out of the / ^
™ k ‘T a/T’ atd 8h0W l'ine knot is to hit on lie pine box of
,a. B^, ^rr°W f,° i ■ 68 on re- tke spring to scare the wiggletails down 

claimed. Here >be OeUtc population, „ J c*„ dj a drink (Laughter.) 
being driven from the better lands m How ianv of onr ministers aro using 
the.plains, have taken refuge m time. ,)ine knots? (Applause.) We want to 
past and reclamed the so. at their U brought down low. Qod fishes on

S'Xn“and " ** -he bottom. (App,anse.) Paui was a

great man. His heart was as big as 
' his head. It takes both to make a mao.

Mr. Blunt thus narrates his inter- | When you see a man who is all brains 
view with the tenant, Patcrick Me- and no heart I will show you a solid, 
Manus, a little old man of seventy, sordid doctor of divinity^ >(Applause.) 
hunched, bent and bowed, but cheer- tie's all gone to bead. I heat the wo- 
fnl under misfortunes: men in Chicago have all grow to 4eet.

I found him in a neighbor's house, (Laughter.) We all have some thorn 
where he bad been taken in through in our side like St. Paul, 
charity. I asked him where be had 
been born, and he told me in a house 
yonder where the soldiers were, and 
which had been bis own. It had been 
built from the ground by his father, 
who baj! originally taken five acres, 
partly of rough grass and parly for till 
age. Thirty years ago he had himself 
reclaimed two and a half acres more 
from the mountain, going down to the 
valley for lime and carrying it up in 
basfcetoon bis head at a shilling a bas
ket. About that time, having 
savings, he paid £20 for the tenant 
right of another bit of eight acres. But 
the very next year

i ,
11 !il:Fortunes Siro-

Lord Kingston ami Patrick BIc- 
Maans—A Pitiful Title.

R^&ïvSMr*.^...

TRANSIENT ADVKRTI8INO—Per

esmaSisœ.______
enl Inserted for lew than IL6S. 

al ADVERTISEMENTS, 10 cent* per 
.rtioa.

A Weddittg Farcy of Thirteen 
and ibe ^lerijnas Killed,

*

mm- to •AVped work Ih.*' bf Ike 
KoighU of Leber, 7A lure 
work; * they “J for good.

ectoral, * front whioh brought from 
> each. The bidding was

os* the parohasera consider that their JJ™ 
iAwwteeeU are of a grat-ela* oetoro.

rüSE

iXItt. ns
there -is woe ..and 

h is present Ixvli-;

.
ingJisa ever been witnessed 

in this part of: jme State. In many in- 
atances whule families have been adept; 
into eternity without a moment's warn-

freight ashore. The cannery there be
longed to G»pt, Osrroti. In coining down 
the Idaho stopped at Cassas bay: and put 
about—one fiosen barrels ashore in the 
night; Capt. Cartoil was ;then in charge. 

•The cutter took on fourteen barrels, of 
opium, the same lauded there ■ by the 
toehé, and took them to Pbrt'Townsend.

At Rice’s station the killed number Had known the Idaho to carry freight of 
twenty-two, whife the injured

At 3 o’clock this morning in these 
places there weye 42 dead and very near 
200 injured, with a great many still miss
ing, whose budièa will probably be recov
ered to-night,-4» there are# juat enough 
houses left in Sauk Rapids to form a ring 
around the village limits. The storm ex
tended from Jamestown, Dakota, through 
Minnesota and ipto Wisconsin, though iU 
most ‘ ’* ia* '
th# places first gamed 
Rapids," on the Man 
basketful of bc&L^ 
station, several milee »»v*u».

The city ooufjttthis morning voted $6,- 
cyclone snflbrem^M 

l dispatched a car tied 
iuk . Rspid*. From the 
track of the tornad 
nple were brought .« ,
Hi die. Pour heve died 

of their woundp since morning. Ara 
-church east of B 

party werejî 
. ._;MinW#^ ,
Seidmob*, Minn , April 16. —4 fearful 

•cyclone 
•v>ning, t
bhOWSl W.. ‘ *«vw.}v-ir«:,:-3 t--------—-
worth of stock. vThre®' per^>ns were killed

lists), Lowell, Mass.

REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERTISING, m dls-
sSiî^^Us^owy'wîve^fD^rLferrbig to 

MercMtlle ■»<! Manulscturing Buslnwa, Government 
end Land Notices—published at the following rates 
per Une solid Nonpareil, the duration at publication 
to be specified at the time of ordering advertlse-

The fnièowiitg are among ^heM who 
made pnrebases : Robt. Dunsmnir, M. P. 
P..&S. A. K. B Davie, J. R. Ander
son, J. T. Howard, Richard AnderSon, 
H. Jacoby, A W. Huaon, H. F. |Heis- 
terman, J B. Lovell, Oppenheimer Bros., 
C. E. Pooley, W. E. Ousterbout, E B. 
Carmichael, J. F. Roberts, Wra. Red
mond, 0. D. Rand, Bupt. Roy craft, M. 
Moss and many others.

The lots varied in price from $20 to 
$150, the,total number sold being 123, 
the averitge price obtained being $60 per 
lot. The total sum realised was $7,140

The government have forwarded one 
party to the ground* and are forming an
other for the purpose of surveying the 
property and staking off the lots ;It was 
armonnctoi that Lansduwne avenue, from 
English bay oonneoting with the road 
system to the sortit arm of the Fraaer, 
would et onoe be opened; and sisd that 
Ninth avenue would be opened through 
to Westminster 
crossing False c

i

i fi
More one fortnight and not more tien On

ere then one week—SO cents.
sfien one week end not more than one fort-

vertlsement under this classification insert- 
ess than 18.60, and accepted only for every 
irticn.
rtieemenU nnaooompanled by specific instruc

tive. .^sertod till ordered out.
Advertisements discontinued before expiration of 

tpedfled-period will be charged as if continued for

Liberal Allowance on yearly contracts 
“Calling attention" to an advertisement, 80 cento 

per line each insertion.
h Where Cats are Inserted they must be ALL 

tiCTAL-aet

ing. •Ifi

1 n
! ;B j

neprly every kind. Â customs- inspector 
was on bpard most of; the time.

Capt. U. E. Beecher, colteclor of cus-

and the

- dia
toms,deposed that he knew Càpt. Carroll, 
master i f the Idaho, which ateamer he 
ordered to be searched on her return to 
P^rt Townsend on the *25th December 
last. Opium waè found ob board—car
penter and watchmen wéTe arrested—the 
,former^hping released op bonds furbished 
by Qapt. Carroll. Next daÿ found Several 
hundred pounds more of ppiunji in various 
parts of the ship. Çarroll objected! to th 
•«earner being detained* it put being the 
end of her route, and promised t^at his 
men should not obstruct the x> 
their search. At ondfime Carroll itid he 

000 cash to flip cyclone safferem,vabd l had heard a splaah ah j'thoaght that the 
Ooveroor Hubbkrd dispatched a car load opium had been thrown Ovepboard, but 
o| proriwuuSo ,l»iik-Rspiàx RüWth. Mtaoh by » diror re»e*i*^>ofhiog.' 
country, in tbe ktrook of the tornido, not of bu own knowledge know that C*- 
twelre injarof peuple were brought in ; roll owned the oennery tt:Guwc buy. 

question or phivilmb . *reral of iJhm trill die. Fear hire died : When there, went through the wérèhou*
Hun. Mr. Nelson said that before the of their wound, ainoe morning. Ara with Lieut. Rhod* of thekeveouecutler, 

houw adjourned he would rise to a oew- ohuroh eaat of Hiae'a. thirteen of a Wed- who found the barrels' there tad did*, 
tien of privilege in connection with the- ding party were tolled, including the offi- curered also the! thry oontained tins of 
motion of bis honorable friehd frété New elating minister A \ 1 - opium, surruonded by burlap When wit-.
Westminster which was before the house ° SxlUMoita, Minn , April 15 —A fearful neas took out. hta knife Ppo fit the men in 
on Wednwday Uat. From the report of oyotonepeaud orar Monroe townahip Igat oiaarge aasd "Don't out %>ae furs f One 
the debate it eppmared that he waiioppoi evening, dwtroffH, dwellingt, batna. out, .pfgfiroe.vQiuflteered apigot-a toot to *• 
ad *o representation in the cabinet of; hone*, and kilHiig thpiaands of dollara' out the garpeutgr who ;b»d eemaeneed 
British Oolumbta. Suoh w*notthe^*.: worth of atoek. .Three perspna were killed nnh*ding the barreU,„:*hi‘>b :4i 
What hew* opposed to was the! etteb aad^jmpbH ^ipjoi-sd.; Meny of.-thw totted aodroised—A>urt*»ii.aU—finding 
lishment of any out iron rule as to the wounded are not expected tp. live, -c:.,, them to. comsm 3011^ pounds of the 
repreeentation of all the p rovitic*: itgihe ' From Sauk Rapids the storm a track drug. One of the men ibid that the Idaho 
cabinet. In opposing the motion he fa#1 Ri*'s Station, Renton county, demolieh-: had-tiot been «there fdtr two tiontha. 
good and anflioient reuona othaf than- lag the vill^e . bud killing or injÉrihg ARerwarta ehe of them aaid that d 
thou mentioned by him. During the 'nurly the entire popnlatita. The storm down trip' the steamer landed 
Mackeoxie administration there waa obly" strùok the town of fjovin Rapid», ïo»a, barrela which Carroll said contained fun 
one member from British Columbia repre- the asms afternoon and laid tbs plactt in and told them to be careful of them, 
seating bia government, and a would ha ruina. d L", ' Total value of the eeiettre wag nearly *48,-
hard if he had to aeledt from 'Uat one : . gt - . , i (j -
•lone, and he (the membertileelnd) would s**1* *1*” OxiiM» u u
have to return for re electiee on his as- l •
ceptance«f the office. The atgre^onatiioc bet weed Powderiy,

Hon. Mr. Mclnnee rose to aeneetfon hwdyt^tbiTKi^glUi of laibor, and Ghtfld, ' 
of order |m4 asked if he would not be al- :Jr^$#aybecome pvqùaiit. 
lowed to reply to the honorable gentia- 

whor had just spoken.
‘ ruled that «

-

11380ta and ipto Wisconsin, though ita 
disastrous effects are to b6t found in 
aces first darned. The sign “Saut

A PITIFUL TALE.

MB WEEKLY COLONIST — Postage tree so anj
psrtof the Dominioa......................... *..«■ 00
A * Months.

nitoba depot, and a 
Wre .found, in Rice 
distant. ‘ - inavenue, the trunk road 

creek. 1[USHER AND LEVELED, •Olid asapassB,saefa insertion. No edvesStseineo 
leeerted for le* tiUm «8.

r. end to the Cuttiog, Lifting, Turning 
el couiten.
Pulverizing Performed at the

Iu ibe Seaate. DidTO FUBSCMBER8 AND IHTENSUUS 
SUBhCRIBERS. 4Kwg liais women Who Bide.Ortiwx, AprilV.rubbish.

over the entire surface of the ground.
COWICHbK, B. C.

■ Hj PAPERS LEAVE THIS OFFI0EM|Z 
LRSS THE SURRSBIPTMI* MAS HUUO 
PAIS, ABO no «mes is takfrI
SRBER THAT IS BOTH 
■SBET.

(London Letter in Boston Herald.)
The Princess Louise, Marobiooeaa of 

Larne, is said to bethé'^eet tijsr of 
the Queen’s daughters. While her bas- 
band was Governor-General, of Canada 
the fair Louise waa regarded as a posi
tive marvel on horsebuck. Princess 
Beatrice rides well,-preferring Scotland 
fieet, sturdy ^Scorch ponies, however. 
Wr can imagine her tnaunding over the 
heather blooms, waving in purple rich
ness of coloring on the slopes. Her fa
vorite jjpny is a tidy little hill pony 
named “Brenda," This is the name of 
one of the very tenderest of the 
rent writers in Eoglsnd for children. 
We fall- to wondering if" there is any 
connection1 between tho two ■ names. 
The graceful Princess of Wsles, the 
Qaeep’s daughter in law, ridés fault- 
leeely, ao at leaat reports Divid Ao- 
dereoa, the very versatile' leading

[COLLMUIA. nu *ifâr
BEDS. iVvTH*

WANT SELECTED GARDEN SEEDS, 
Flower Seeds, or any kind of Farm Seeds. 

I well pleased with your crops if you send
■ to
DBERT EVANS & CO.,

births, marriages ard deaths:
tairePartons rssfttfng at a distance from Victoria, who 

soar desire to insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death in Thê Colonist, must enclose with each notice" 
Two Douta are Fimr Carrs in P. O. Stamps, mossy 
seder, MBs or bole, t ensure insertion.

her'epirit fled.
The cause of the accident ia not kaown, 

but tiro theory fr that the horse, wjhioh is 
in the habit of shying, leaped to the side 
of the road m peering some empty barrels 
of lime on Simcoe street near the Cbloniat 
hotel, throwing Mr. Hall out. Mr*. Hall 
must have either been thrown forward on 
tiro shaft, or ia attempting to getiout of 
the dog-carfc" bed. her dress caught, and 
slipping-on the shaft, her leg naught be
tween the latter and the'wbfliStreeL bold 
ing her there untiUhe horse waa slipped 
and she extricated. Mr. Hall's lliury is 
not dangerous, being a scalp wound six 
inches in length, but how the accident 
happened, And up to the time he came

some

MERCHANTS & GROWERS,
n theHAMILTON, CRT. <_ ?

your address for their Cfctotÿroe^U you THE WEEKLY C0L0NI8T. THE LANDLORD HAD TAKEN THIS AWAY 
from him without compensation. He 
now belli «even sad . half acres, fits 

>. L. Blake,, cuatoma official bt Port inherited from bU father and two and 
Townaend, depowd to finding opium in a » half reclaimed by himself, and for 
value io the carpenter» room. this lw$ud £6 per tanam. People bad

e'ldeao*?< advised «» to go into court to get the

wall.NOTIOE.

A Special Komss fob Sobtm Saaniom, 
Labe, Mrtrmbrim, boobs, Cenex abb

That Dr. B. H. Warner, a young physi
cian of Baltimore, died of hydrophdbia on 
Tuesday morning, aftAr suffering horrible 

‘ e previous Friday. He was 
last Christmas morning. 

That a singular sight -waa on home rule 
'ieukhe4otiby of the corn- 

formed In tine and 
fears to open, The,

FRESH AND GENUINE since th 
by m dogBEDS. * NMTIB inn TUESDAYurt

a*. ■laprTCHiD TKaoeoH the

L-wuett
d*a not y«d and

P

mss. The Thirty-tilth Annual Edition vf 
Vtive Priced Catalogue, beautifw’ly 

wiH he mailed Fan to all applicants 
, nnun of lest year without ordering 
IS* Market Gardener in the Dominion wffl 
M their interest to use our seeds

liât», aamiLiaa, Ml

•nd theHMAignifie
Loeti. snd Provincial News. IU

___.imt can settle this
haps, feel diapoeed™to allow the honorable riwkn.Ita longer continnance reals with

further Jo aay. ~ ^ - _ _ ' ” ^**^3*^0**

Jtxsmizrtr* jg
£«$3-S.WsSrp2sSæ sESSEiHS
friends. • [ our order bare to the. world if you will on ,Ka fnvitive was he«rd of at San Fran-

Bev. À. E. Green, of the Port Simpson, the other hand, lay open to the public the qîbco where with his iti-eotten nains he* 
misriou (Methodist) after»,months’^âh, ime«. and method, whereby yoni have fixate b^?G n
ful and arduous work on the miseion plat*, ^led ùp -the wealth which you control, t^a^frUverited thT^  ̂
fern in Canada, h* gone to BngUnd to a„B rilow the tribunal of pobtio pinion . .sew room nom.»,
oonünne the good aorC therb. H.wUlre. to^ aay which j, conspiracy.'' Guild re- Under Peter'» management the New Hem- 
to™ ^ J a. join» in a lofty tone and conclude» "You burg boo. became b notoridoa piece of

Col. HoIibm, D. A. G„ rooted deelye in efleet that 1 hold mv indi- row# for tie bbd of totib isixw and all
JtaûJlfrTSÎ *îwWe<' viddbl property and fights not a, other olAeed: ; OeeMidnaily awblHoHio: gneet 

by^ptau. Heme and officer»Of the ^ w hold tbeira, but only at the peril of waa, mdmed « take '«#' hi». Abode
for Ottawa^andHriifax. * " JAM.tatting looae mrevooably, after five ^a)0I“d

At the Driard: M. L.Tiohner, Vanoon- oclock, yonr jirdar upon me. .I^thiAigj 0^on» to^emta_^ heard that 
verjD.Ro*, San Franotaoo: B. i. Lan- »n»of th« oompany and of me it a true *““**H^ n̂u 
ring, Albany; Mrs. T. W. Huntington other men and companies. If you and valuables. One night a stranger put up 
Sacramento; Mrs. D. D. Clarke, Tacoma. ’ yoor order ere the law an Argerican at the New H.mburg. aitor depositing

oitixen ia acoh only in name. Already with Peter a well-filled parse. The next 
lot weeks your order has in your [attack day the 
on', this compeny, not hwiutcd to dinble strange guest bird

. A bill introduced on th. 8* i-Mi

nKirs'T titisssssssssiss.--4* sgsasiyg'XttgsbiU to moorporate the Shosw.p and pkg-. 15,^ng,,oa hith.rte have infliotedlm the «ti.fied that the proprietdr of .the New 
negen railwey. Thn railwey etaru froqi pBt,lkiibali now culminate in an [attack Hamburg waa a daugerout otfiaeo, gave

tssJH 5sr*jrr«:- J»—" 1 scSSSTssrsrtissssssi
r • C^taiBbl»—The Qaeetloa Granite eréek, B. 0. :

- or.-,: «f Validity. "In reply to promi*, I will tell yon *
j____  . j - ; a friend tha country ia too highly over-

validity of an act passed by tiro legislature gwn. but tife middle^ June will Se soon 
of British Columbia. It seemed £at the t***tgb **rtopw bw I, have joined a 
legislature of British Columbia priued an party nf^lff minert, aùd. expect fco| locate 
act imposing a tax upon the Chinese popu- on «lato fourteen milea from here,
lation of the colony," One of theUphioese AH wd present is to Ha abont
population appeared to have demarred to > and eat-badly choked gfttbxod riray for 
tha payment of the tax, and wheh the aodw to disappear. ; A few nver claims 
matter ultimately oame up for hearingbe-i are bring worked a tittle, but not. much

waa «tare vira. A petition for 1*1» to them broke. Five Wotcbn bre in the 
appeal from that decision wn new pre- town, and a g°od .niboyi gambler.. I 
anted to their lordahipe, it being Mated iHbHWfMIf. OT4 f**»n frhm dif- 
that the matter bad been referred rte their tarent oreehi. and. Ibere u no question 
lordabipa at the instance of. the govern- 'hat it iar* teoi-Lo-entry; but with my 
ment of the colony, the qu*tion railed **ttle experience I would .advtae any man 
being the important one aa to whether the with a aituation in ciriliiation to a ay 
act paaaed by the colonial legislature wee *ith *nd not get excited over Graaiie 
or wu not ultra vira. "r*8wUlf£t>ft ][qtjlitau«r.

Their tardahipa granted Irave to .appeal.

Boat Race.—A fonr-oared .culling 
race for |40 wide will take place this 
afternoon over the usual couree—fltom the 
inner harbor buoy round Deadman’a 
island and back. The following will form 
the erewa; Stroke, W. H. Botell; 3nd 
oer, W. H. Whittaker; 3rd oer.i H. B.
Tiedeman, (captain); bow, C. W. iFinlai- 
aon; coxswain, P. LeLievre. Stroke, T.
Walaon, (captain); Snd oar, J. Huron;
3rd oar, 0. Smith; bow, W. Daaay; oox*
•wain, R. Bowl*.

the rr pleasure of seeing >.h*
but we can well believei Jtt. Anderson, 

ere because the Frinowa ix a Done and 
the Danes. usualy ridé well. But we 
believe the Queen herself once rode 
better than any ef her children. This 
is the opinion of ”oirr briefless .barri
ster,” who generally knows what he ia 
talking about

Eastern Canada Mail.

(Per Northern Pacific Rsflwsy)
Montreal, April Id—At the annual 

meeting of the Mount. Royal Cemetery 
company here to-day it waa stated hi the 
report presented that the secretary-treas
urer, who died suddenly here lately, waa 
behind in bia cash over $4,000, the de
ficiency spreading over three years.

About 10 o’clock to-night a fire broke 
ont in the dry goods store of Messrs. 
Aiken A Co,, 1757 Notre Dame street, 
and waa most destructive, 
is estimated at $30,000; fully Insured. 
John Gunn, engineer of No. 6 station, 
dropped dead when the alarm waa struck 
ra the station. Death is supposed to have 
been caused by heart disease. He had 
been a member of the brigade only two 
months.

A little sensation has been created in 
Brampton by the assignment of Wÿfiism 
Broddy, who was always looked"Upon by 
the people of that place as a mao of con
siderable property. Besides being an auc
tioneer, he was engaged- in several large 
commercial undertakings, whioh, however, 
he was unable to carry on. His principal 
financial dealings were with the Domin
ion Bank, and the Central also hold* a 
small portion of his paper. It is said that 
the estate will pay about 40 cents on the 
duller.

An Ottawa orrespondent telegraphs: 
To-day in the senate William Henry Bir- 
rell, of London,respondent in the petition 
for divorce of Flora Birrell, appeared at"r 
the bar of the bouse and answered the 
usual formal questions, saying he had 
married again in tiro United States. 
Senator Plumb said tiro petitioner was on 
her way from the south and would not be 
here till Saturday. Mr. Birrell withdrew 
and the bill was read a second time end 
referred to a select committee fit six. 
Senator O’Donoghue drew the attention 
of the house to the fact that they had be
fore them a self-confessed bigamist who 
ought not to he at large. Senator 
Plumb replied that the question waa one 
for the lawyers.

Toronto, April 9.—W. H. Green A Co., 
wholesale fancy goods dealers on Front 
street west have assigned.

Snow is quite common in some countries 
and is seenouite frequently in various out 
of the way places in Canada. In Montreal 
it is need to walk upon. No properly 
lured Montrealer can walk abroad with any 
degree of comfort unless he has from fte to 
ten feet of snow under his feet. In Mani
toba snow is used as a covering for tiro 
ground in order to protect vegetation from 
the fierce rays of the January sun.—flomti- 
ton Spectator.

British Columbia Matters.

rid»,

A Heartless Brute.—A map named 
Crawford^ waa charged by hie wife in the 
notice court yesterday with cruelty and, 
failure to support. The complainant, a 
subdued looking woman of about 40 or 46 
years, waaia court and had several wit- 

in her behalf. A man named 
Jdhn Bitter, spewking of six months ago 
when he lived hirer the family close by 
Bay ward’s mill, swore that the children 
were not properly treated by the mother, 
and that .the husband when he 
home had always to cook his sapper, at
tend to thtxhijdren and put them to bed; 
also that he knew him to be a steady and 
good workman. Mrs. Alice Cowan, an
other witness, deposed to having, seen 
Crawford kick his wife in the stomach, 
saying that if ever she came back he 
would blow her brains out, and that 
she stopped at witness’ house until she 
secured work. Henry Cowan, the hus
band of the last witness, corroborated the 
statement of ill-treatment The magis
trate said the case was rather one for thé 
divorce court. The defendant's conduct 
throughout, both from his ill-treatment 
of hie wife and accusation against her of 
infidelity, in the absence of any probf was 
cowardly in the extreme, Ritterr*who 
himself was not living with his wife, he 
did not consider s credible witness, amt 
if the defendant wanted to , make litirwify 
unfaithful he was going the right why tjo 
do so. His honor fined the prisoner $30 
or one month’s imprisonment with hard 
labor.

Charged With A boon.—Harry Bass, 
an intelligent looking young man, 
wai charged with having set 
fire to the house of Mrs. Jeffreys, on Fort 
street. It seems that the accused, who 
boarded at the honee, upset the lamp in 
hie bedroom by accident, and the magis
trate, taking this view of the matter, dia-

'Saxioi» schoolboy at à cireua, so fo'to fef 
in the front row.

That among the crowd in the inner lobby 
of tiro commons was Cardinal Mapping. 
Several foreign representatives were present 
in the diplomatic gallery. The Prince of 
Wales, who was accompanied by his eldest 
son, remained until Mr. Gladstone finished 
speaking. ?w

That Lord Aberdeen insists on daily ser
vice at the chapel of the castle in Dublin, 
which has caused much fluttering among 
the dove cotes. But the viceroy | heard 
strange stories of the evil spirit that had his 
permanent abode there, and he thodght it 
indispensable to^atch and pray, if heiwoold 
resist his machinations. There has been 
much furbishing up of prayer books mid 
practising of ceremonial among the, eastle 
officials since the order was made public.

Mr. Donald MacKay.

The deceased h*dy is the eldee 
of ex-Ooun. Kinsman,, and the 
husband and relatives nave the 
sympathy of the commuqity In t 
sffltctibn. The deceased waa ih 
year of her âgé; and was born in Bowman 
tille, Ont. She had a large circle of lov
ing friends,'who are-greatly pained ht the 
ted and trkgitt occurrence that brought 
her life to a dose.

FURTHER PARTICULARS. |
Mr. Hall, at 9 o'clock last evening had 

so ter recovered from the shock cf bis 
fall as to sprek intelligently of th b _cir- 
.cumstanees of the accident. Mrs. 
had been calling at Mrs. Goepel’s and 
Mrs. Wood’s, on Simcoe street, *nd he 

.took her into the vehicle at the ! latter 
place. Almost ae soon as they fitarteà 
down Meuxies street the horse became 
frightened at something and ran (away. 
Thinking to halp her husband, Mr*. Ha 1 
«uked, him to let her hold the reins with 
him, and a few seconds, after, at the cor
ner of Mensire and Superior streets, the 
Aorseesve a sudden curve. This I threw 
Mr. HaJl out on his head, which for the 
minuté stunned bias, and he remembers 
no motet of the horse’s behavior.

WhétitekMfi Hall was thrown bn the 
shafts éi the same time or attempted to 
get out, is not known. She waa s4en.by 
résident» of the street dragging as (before 
described at the side of the vehicle, 
and undoubtedly the fracture of thé skull - 
was 'sustained instantly on her! being 
caught in the shaft, by her head striking 
against the wheel or the ground, th 
daring her unconscious to her position. 
When taken from the shaft the lines were 
still under her body, the silk drew and 
cape et the shoulders were worn through 
bj^friôtîon with tfayrheel or the gtouud.

Mrs. Hall had dictera plated a trip to

W owed, 4M 
bed paid his rent had hie fattipw bef 
him for sebenty . years. He pfehetical- 
ly laid, .“I believe^ like Jd^ ^ '

/ IN JÜ8T10E ANDOOD,

and that I would get back one day be
fore I died into my own boose.”

-I found the house, continues Mr. 
Blunt* occupied by thé emergency naan, 
a sallow youth and three constables, 
who were engaged cooking the old 
owner’s potatoes. L asked the coosta- 
lbes whether they liked their work; 
and they said they were not «1 lowed to 
think whether they liked it or not, but 
they got three shillings snd sixpence a 
day while on such work. It may be, 
said one, with a curious smile, home 
rule wouldn't be better tor us, though 
it might be for the country. The emerg
ency roan said nothing but went on 
eating potatoes.

•only half a ye
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mt sad
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after this dste the rate of Sub
scription to f.

liWEEKLY COLONIST Ball
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Dollars Per Year. ;■

le «M TWIETY-riYl CUTE 
FOR MX MOETHI,

In the issue of the Victoria DaVy 
Colonist, 21st November last,, tbert is a 
paragraph in which the following appears 
regarding my anticipated dismissal; frdto 
the Hudson Bay Oo.’s service:

“Donald MacKay, who has dons duty 
behind the counter for nearly a quarter of, 
a oéntilry, and who has been a favorite 
with all persons having business iat the 
stores, has received notice. The bubliC 
would be glad to know that Mr. MacKay 
has not been turned away in his old age 
without a substantial token of thei com
pany’s appreciation of his feithfàl ser
vices.”

As I am out of the Hudson Bayi Com 
pany's service, which I am certain will be 
a surprise to the most of the peqple of 
British Columbia, to many who! have 
known me on the American side, End to 
many in almost every quarter of the 
world (where I presume the Victoria 
Colonist is read) I give a copy of my dis
charge :

“Hudson’s Bay House,
Victoria, V.L, British Columbia, 

April let, 188fe.
“This is to certify that Mr. Donald 

Mr. Jamei Seeley, of the Arlington hotel, M*cK«y waa engaged in the ier»ioe of 
has placed on exhibition a work of ; art in the Honorable Hudson Bay Cpmpeny as 
the form ef a picture representing the salesman and storekeeper From «He ist 
famoussnnual regatta at Henley-on-Thames^ day of January, 1863, till the 31st iday of 
It is fifty-two inches in length oy thirty- ‘March, 1886, when hé Retired "with the 
eight inches in height* and has been hand- respect and best wishes of myself ajnd the 
somely mounted and framed by Mr. J. chief factor, factors* and other officers in 
Sommer. The style of work is unique, for, charge of the company’s business in British 
although st first sight 4 appears to be a Columbia and Vancouver Island, the ;gover
st eel engraving, closer inspection reveals nor and committee awarding?" him a sub- 
the reproduction of every soft touch of the stirotial recognition of his long and faithful 
painter’s brush without those lines .of the services to the company. (Signed,) 
engraver which ate visible even in thé finest “Thomas B. Smith,
■hading. The «object is à decidedly “Assistimt Commissioner.”
fascinating one; the warm, bright day, the --------- - |
river banks dotted with flannel trousered I especially thank Mr. Smith because, »s J 
cricketers, spotless canvas tenta, and fash- a stranger to him, ha did what Was Just in 
ionabty attired onlookers; the old five recommending me te the governor and opm- 
■rched stone bridge, the ancient borough mittee; I thank the chief factor, factors and 
with ita gothic church and lofty epirte, and other officers of the oomptmy, for Ifiisr 
above all,the placid water where, swifoming wishes and I thank the govertiof and com- 
serenely around and between the; many mittee for their recognition of my faithful 
pleasure bargee and boats, can' be seen the riervioee by awarding* !!» £66 sterling, 
white swans who seem almost conscious of I am convinced that, with few exceptions, 
the protection afforded thorn by the oom-' The Colonist of the 21st November gave ex- 
miseionerB of the river. On the shores a*- pression to the wishes of the public, and 
well as on ihe water can be seen the large from my heart I thank them all. 
concourse rf people who yearly gather to After spending the beet days of my life 
witness the recurrence of this most honored for the company, I must confère that I feel 
and ancient of English river regattas, and carry in parting with it and my good old 
•reongst whom—so faithfully has the artist comrades, clerks and shopmatee. I am in 
oi the original (WalterField) depicted them toy sixtieth year; ÿét I hope" a dohr may. 
—ean be recognized some of the celebrated open so to to enable me to provide forimyssil 
beating men of the present day. The pic
ture is one that will vastly adorn the walls 
of the Arlington and reflects credit on Mr.
^relay’s taste in selection.

^ Susdit School Contention.—A meet

tag of theo a 
Motor rob ihe 
fie field inurch 
tatian oh at , 
afternoon 7 3 
e.Ming atyo

New WxarK1. „,RK Bb.a.oh.—Owing 
to the ■uapen,i0n of telegraphic comma- 
ntaetion with the eut yuterdey. neeotia- 
ttaoa with the railway authoriti* regard- 
tag the New Wwtminrter branch could 
not be brought to a completion

Held for Anton.—M. Mort.i, a tailor, 
is in custody et Portland on a charge of in
suring his stock tor R4000 and selling it cm 
hr». Tha Ham* were extinguished when 
•alygll) worth of dmyi ml bni dju

:NTS FOR THREE MONTHS The damage

ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
STRANGE FIGURES.

Here is how the eue of debtor end 
creditor etude, eo far ae.Jl can make 
oat, between Pet McManus rod Lord 
Kingston, Pet owes Lord Kingston 
£2 Se lid., plus costs for being evict
ed, £312si 10d.—totel, £6 2s. 9d. 
Per contra, Ttord Kingston7 has got 
from ,Pet e house of the approximete 
valve, let ne say, of £70; two end e 
half acres of waste land reclaimed, 
value, say, £10, and for eight scree of 
land resumed without compensation 
about £20, and for fines at various 
timds, say Ü5—total, £105—and the 
balance of Patrick’s loss ia £98 If a. 3d. 
That is to say, Patrick, after seventy 
years of honéet labor, ie to die in the 
workbonse because Lord Kingston 
owes him £98 17a 3d.

ta Improve sod ex
ion of the several

1886 It Is the Intention 
usefulness sad circulât! 
ns issued from The Colonist offloe. The 

d In rate now announced is the first step 
that meet desirable end.
Iptions may be sent by Money Order

B. C. Hallways. ■A
r

Î
il

-IMPROVED-THREE HUNDRED ACRES 
with 8took and Implements.

Apply to
MR. A. W. SKINNER, 

Somenos, Cowichan District. Ii
Prti

POSITIVELY

OSING OUT England to visit her husband’s (pother, 
recently made a widow, and that morning 
had bean speaking oj and planning for the 
jcureey. She was,in the best of health 
and-spirits, never dreaming that the an
gel of death was hovering so near. tyfr. 
Hall ia greatly prostrated by the ahbek, 
and can scarcely realise that the aad oc
currence had taken pire* > i i 

. The temains were placed, in a casket 
last evMiing and conveyed to the residence 
-ef bee parents on Pembroke street, from 
enrich-point the funeral will leave on Sun
day at 2 o'clock for the Methodist church, 
Pandora stree*.

t£l
H

charged the prisoner.

V• A Superb Picture.

R 30 DAYS ONLY A Burglar's Hat Reception.

!Norwalk, March 25.—Yesterday 
morning, just before daylight, Father 
O. V. Oheverenx, who prefikt* over 
St. Mery’a Oatbolio Ohnrch, of this 
city, waa awakened by a slight noise 
in tb. honee;. Search revealed a : mask
ed mu overhauling the bureau draw- 
era “Keep beck,” cried the fellow. 
“I'll not keep beck, but I’ll shoot,’’ re- 
eponded the print, and, levelling hie 
revolver at the fellow’s breast, be fired; 
Ihe men were scarcely tea £eét I apart, 
and the shot evidently took effect, for 
the burglar reeled, but recovering him
self, dished through an open window 
and disappeared, two more shots from 
the priest’s revolver failing to stop him. 
Father Oheveraux is a dead shot, and 
the man wag undoubtedly wounded, 
but bow badly is not known. The 
plucky, priest received a telegram of 
congratulation from Bishop Qilmour 
for bis bravery.

Bitten by a Mad Dog. ‘ iTHE ENTIRE STOCK OF Nbw Yobx, April 15.—Amelia Morcelai, 
daughter of Jay Gonld’a old partner; and a 
younger slater of Mrs. Vidtinrla: Be 
Huelekamp, waa bitten by a nted d 
ter day. She was walking in the f
surrounding her father's residence a 
dale, New York, when she saw a d< 
ing toward her. She ran away, 
animal pursued and overtook hei. Her 
eoreame was heard by Foheezpau finegan 
who killed the dog with a shot from! hie re- 

Miss Morosini, however, had al-

;

ATIONERY, rolling
*y«- ■

!•f i------------------- ------------------ - ;
The Flew WretnlRiter Branch.

hi*;] ;
'ind Books, Fancy Goods,

IUM8, CUTLERY,
LEATHER GOODS, Jkffl«

’ BE CLEARED WITHIN THAT 
TIME.

Mayor Dickinson and Mr. Corbonld, city 
solicitor, arrited from New Westminster 
yesterday in connection with railway mat
te». ; It is understood a aatishtotory niranga- 

at„ wfll be made with the company’s 
eftot# «to-day, and work immediately 

resumed on the branch line.

It IS t Strike I

A few days ago two Chinamen brought 
to town about $*J000 worth of gold dust 
in coarse pieces They bought three 
months’ supplies and started out again. 
They were followed by a white man aa far 
Sooke, where he loet all trace of them.

.. êf—rW ... ■ ■■■■
Church Mxxtim.—A meeting of the 

Pree^terÿ of British CotueaHa in om- 
eectieti with the church of Beatiabd was 
heldih "8f. Andrew’s Presbyterian church 
on Wednesday, the 14th itist. A letter 
was read from the Rev. Alexander Dunn, 
of Langley, resigning hit charge. The 
resignation waa accepted, and Mr. 
was granted the usual certificate. The 
subject of union with the Canadian 
church came up before the meeting, end 
after full .consideration the Presbytery 
nnanimdasly resolved to take no action 
in the matter fori&er than to affirm that 
they chose-to remain Ip tiro meantime in 
centiedtiqn with; tiro church of Scotland.

rem
it the m•fir

men i mmvdlver. 
ready been bitten.

soil ■ a
oul-beet Thi Obboon Mtstxbx CxaEabxd Uv.-Tba 

l « half 
which

I
Reasonable Offer Refused
III sales strictly cash.

.Orrgofixnow lies within ,sixteen., 
mites of the ennken schooner v 
•he wee probably in coDiriob, e 
no time within nine miles of thé steamship 
Hylton Castle. The schooner, which ie 
supposed to be the Charles H. Morse, Ilea 
in 138 feet of water. Nine men were lost 
on her, including Capt. Wildes of Bath and 
Capt. Alfred Manaon, Jr., a former com
mander of her, who was Aoard-ae* passen
ger from Baltimore to Bath. M'; 
ijohti Jt < hTfflfe rwYBri

■ ril
«w. Ilice of Stock and Fixtur* will be 

Sold at end of thirty days.

IOBTON. tiaverameml el reel

IMr. Shakespeare recently delivered a 
couple of brief and intereethig speeches 
on the subject of the deep tea fisheries of 
this province and the importance of open
ing up to settlement tiro lands handed 
over to the Dominion by the ktial gov
ernment. Both these matters fire engag
ing the attention of the ministry, and 
every encouragement is to be given to 
ihe prosecution and development of the , 
deep sea fisheries, which are scarcely lees 
valuable than the river salmon fishery. 
The minister of the interior explained 
that the agent of the government has 
been instructed to proceed to tiro neigh
borhood of the lands for the convenience 
of settien, and that arrangements see be
ing made for the Speedy disposition of ell 
question» arising in connection with «ft- 
element. ^ ■%

DK. JORDAN’S I Pon’t Be Alamied when yon hear the

first once, ans -teen twice again in quick 
Buooefision, at noon on Monday next. It 
will be an Intimation of the hour of nOon, 
inaugurated by the oJbief engineer, and will 
be repeated every day.

Municipal Woltx—Tenders are request
ed until the 21st hist, at 4 p. m., for 
blasting rock on John and Bridge:streets; 
for providing masts and pole»-for tike elec
tric light; for -cambering and graveling 
Niagara etreel; for cambering and gravel
ing St. Lawrence street.

U
to Her Majesty in Queen’s Parkin that city 
in commemoration of * the 60th year of her 
reign.

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY, Gunnery.—The men of tho school of 
gunuery marched to Esqulmalt, Under com
mand of Gapt. B. E. Green, yesterday, and 
boarded H. M. 8. Pelican, where they wit
nessed the Trig gun drill. After the sailors 
had been put through by Lieut. Horsley, 
Capt. Hope kindly instructed hie men to 
conduct the’ visitors through the ship. 
Great interest Was taken in the working of 
the B. L. guns, which are of the latest pat
tern. The men detailed off to instinct the 
visitors gave mqet lucid explanations of tha 
workings of the different pieces.

and family.
With kind remembrance to all who knew 

me iu the Hudson’s Bay company’s store,
I remain,

Donaed MacKay.
Victoria, 14th April, 1886.

New Store.—Arthur Holmes has open
ed a store in the men’s aqd youths’ fur
nishing line, on Yates street, between the 
Pritchard House nod Mr. W. Graft's, and 
has stocked it with complete lines of mate 
over end underwear, including spring and 
summer suite of the latest shades end pal-

and favorably known, bat his lane exnet- 
le Me ie this buaiaeW enabtaa hUntd 
know and provide exaotly what hU on»-., 
to men raqolra, and. when » boaioe* Mali 
mo do tkie bia luoceia ia a*ored.

£
7SI MARKET STMKCY.

O AND LEARN HOW TO AVOID 
It dkearo. swl how wondwhüly 

are =w1e. PrirsU offloe, +
, Geery street Coosnitatlon of -, J 
sod sll diseases of men. KÊT Send for boob- k 

mhedwtf

X.
1 IRemoval.—The Bank of British Colum

bia will remove to and do business in ita 
new premises, corner of Government and 
Fort streets, on Monday next.SiimpbriAl

Wll
: JERATIOH LEAGUE Woaa* Lawxro—Mia. Mary Leonard, a 

female lawyer, wu admitted.to practice 
in the upreme court of Oregon oh Thura-A asavY blow from the aonth-weah, no- 

eompanied by rata, «prang np early yee- 
torday morning, and continued it inter
vale throughout y*terday. Beyond the 
proetmtton of the telegraph wire» no dam. 
age Is reported.

Bought Out.—Mr. A. P. Brigue has 
bought ont Mr. "J. E. Gny'a in throat in 

• Pritchard Home. Mr. Briggs will in 
future run the home hlmwtf, aid will 
be glad to meet hi, old friend, 1 forot-

A Boycott that Failed.—Ml* Esther 
Gray* who keep, a ihhH bakery in New 
York, drove a number ef boyebttere out 
of her shop and defied, them. , j ffae boy- 
cotters iwued eiroulara ordering | people 
not to deal with her, whereupon the 
wealthiest people lent large oheek<l in pey- 

' rnent for bread whioh they ordered to be 
distributed In hospital, rod among the the 
poor. The woman It In a fair way *> be- 
home rrah, while aererel ef the boyootton 
languish in gaol.

Tna Pamotata Bsaltm —To-day there d».v.By lack of open air exeroiw, and the 
went of «Soient cere in the matter of 
diet, the whole {fhyaioal mechanism often 
become, impaired during the winter. 
Ayer’e SarwpariUa ie the proper remedy 
to take io the spring of the year to purify 
the blood, invigorate thé system, excite 
the tiret to action, end restore the healthy 

dw

IO BUILDWOS, STANLEY ST»ÏWHAPOOI.
Uro*l a. oordUJty 

TiTui. branch toe

Hall’, Hair Ranee* renews, 
brightona, and invigorat* the 
rut or* faded or grey heir to ita youthful 
color end lmtro. People with jroy hair 

P»f« to <ue the Benewer, rather than 
prodaim to the world, through their 
bleached locks, that they we besom 
aged, tad pauing on to deoey.

•leans*,
heir, andIV

Battery 0.—Ool. Otter, one of the 
Northwest here*, will commend Battery 

be stationed et Vietorle.

toaéCÜSrtb.
rod otb«ryurpeara. . will 

r oon- “C,” toend tor rairo
with Snuro Aauita—Tho spring eonrt of 

n*i*o end general gaol delirwy will be
held on the 3rd proximo.

• ,

11________  nil to rise * roraramliallW»
ing

tone end rigor.wly. ; *W

-i'v~“*ïïS5Tof Looal Defeat*/
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